
Utjvntnd Men
Will Play 18
The An*\mkmm Mate laac*.

ea» Cqtfew baaatoal* ta.ro will ffcv
1» amrn tw* mm. e«Mk
Snum winiilil ladatr. AM
lames are with Nntatm op-
rwilfc "«*» MUM «e*K is
scheduled few Afrit 1 ml WaMa
OmMm.

Pfeiffer College U Ik* lose
newcomer tw ' the MuuuUtneer
slate tt)ii reason.
The schedule is as follows:
April 7 and 8.Western Caro¬

lina. away
April ..Western. Carolina Col¬

lege, away.
April 10 . Catawba Callage,

away
April Tt=*JSast Carolina Col¬

lege, iway (double Madar)
April 18 . Atlantic Christian

College, away (double header)
April 21.Elon College, home
April 24.High Paint College,

home.
April 25.Lenoir Ihyne Callage,

away.
April 27 . Catawba College,

home
May 1.Lenoir Bkyne College,

home
May 2.Pfeiffer College, home-
May 4.High Point College,

away
May 8.Pfeiffer College, away
May 11.Guilford College, home
May 12 Guilford College, home
May 17.Elon Collage, away

ASTC Tennis
Card Is Given
The Appalachian Stale Teachers

College tennis team will play a
IS match schedule this spring,
Coach Jim Jones has announced.
The schedule includes tan matches
with conference oppaaents and
five non-conference matches.
Newcomers to the net sche<fulc

this season are North Georgia Col¬
lege and Pfeiffer College. The sea¬
son opens with North Georgia on
April 1. /
Schedule

April 1 North Georgia, away
April 3.College of Charleston,

away
April 4 Erskiqa College, away
April 11 . Western Carolina,

home
April 14 Elon, away
April 19 Milligan, home
April 21 High Point, away
April 24.Pfeiffar, away
April 27 Milligan, away
Mar 1.Pfeiffer. hnwa
May 4.Elon, home
May 9.Western Carolina, away
May ft.High Point, hone
May 12 . Atlantic Christian,

home
May 13 . Atlantic Christian,

home. i i ' f .

Win Grappling
Honor At State
Bob Reynolds art Fred Cook of

Boone who ire members of the
N. C. State wrestling team, woo
honors in two toumaawnts recent¬
ly-
In the Atlantic Coast Confer¬

ence tournament lMtd at Collet*
Park, Maryland, Reynolds placed
2nd in the 137 pound division.
Cook placed 2nd In the 230 po«nd
division.

In the Carolina AAV toura»
ment held at Raleigh Reynolds
placed 1st in the 187 pound class
and waa voted the moat outstand¬
ing wrestler in tke tournament
Cook took second in the 130
pound division.
Reynolds is a senior and Coek

is a sophomore at N. C. State Col¬
lege.

Boone
Insurance
Agency

INCORPORATED
DIAL AM 4-8733
BOONE, N. C

PARKWAY TOURNAMENT WINNERS..The CroMon Highlander! Girli basketball
..an ami the Newland Indians boys were winners of tlx Parkway Tournament which
ended in Boone at Appalachian State Teachers College last Tuesday Both teams are
from Avery county. Le'ft to right in the girls' picture are, front row*. Betty Singleton,
Sue Aldridge, Sherrie Wyatt, Minerva Ingram, Sue Wiseman; back row: Wilma Clark,

Lynda White, Emma Jean Phillips, Laura Flak, Gloria Clark Joy Bryso*, and coach.
In the boys' picture are, front row: Kermit Eller, Joe Sturgill, Neil Tbampean, William

Gragg, Paul Crinkley, Boy Carswell; back row: Lawrence Stout, Wade Coffey, David
Forbes, Danny Henley, Frank Caffey, and Danny Danieli..Photo* courtesy Avery
Journal.

Feathers Gets
WF Position

» ill Ml IHWj.i|Wl« »i III fPJHWVi

BEATTlE FEATHERS

Beattie Feathers, lormer b«ad
football coach at Appalachain State
Teachers College and N. C. State
College, has Joined the Wake For¬
est College poaching staff in Win-
ston-Salem, it was announced last
week by Billy 'Hfldebrand. head
coach of the Deacons.

Feathers, an All-American play
M at the University of Tennessee

wd^Mtewilp||^atar of tbe Chi
cagoJRMhrs, came to Appalachian
in 1M0 as assistant coach and in
1942 became head coach at the
local school
He left Appalachian hi 1943 to

work as an aasiatant at N. C. State,
moving u pto head coach of the
Wolfpack in 1&44.
For (he past seven years, Fea-

then has be«a assistant coach
at Texa* Tech. He was aa all-
state high school star at Bristol,
Va., before enrolling at the Uni¬
versity of Tennessee in the fall of
1929. Re was an unanimous AU-
American choice during kis senior
year, and in 1934 was aamad to
the ill-pro team while with the
Bears.

Bobcats Issue
Baseball Card
The 1961 edition of the Lees-

McRae College baseball squad will
face a tough 9 game schedule this
spring. Head Coaehes Lewis Hall
and John Wilson announced the
schedule today. On* non-confer¬
ence game is included in the sche¬
dule.
Tom Pierce, an Abingdon, Va.

product, was the leading hitter for
the Bobcats last year. Pierce is a

co-captain and return* to the
squad this year with co-captain
Don Marti*. Chilhowie, V*.; Bill
Biggs, Mewland; Arvlll Cornette,
West Jefferson; Dewey McRey¬
nolds, St. Paul, Va.; Ron Fritz,
Stonega, V*.; Jerry Hamrick, Eli¬
zabeth City; and Bex Walser, Tho-
masville.

All home games will start at
1:30 p. m.
The schedule is a* follows:

APRIL ,ii

8.Milligan, 3.home V
14.Spartanburg, 3.there
18.Gardner-Webb, 1, there
23.Wingate, 2.there
2> Bievai d, 2 home

¦AY
.North Creenvitle, I.there
9 Mars Hill, ».there
12 AsheviUe, 2.home
19.Gardner-Webb, 1 heme.

Comment On Sports
Py PETE FRITCHIE

Washington, D. C. . The pen¬
nant races in the two Major Lea¬
gues should be interesting this
year. There is a chance that a

runaway will take place in the
American, as usual, but whether
there will be any similar show in
the National is highly doubtful.

In the younger circuit. and
now the larger the Yankees have
plenty of power. If their pitching
comes out smooth, they will be
hard to stop. The best bets to give
them a good run are Chicago and
Baltimore.
Chicago will have to com* up

with superb pitching, and Senor
A1 Lopez hopes Herb Score, Cal
McLish and one or two others will
give him the (glass on the mound
he usually, manages to exhibit.
Last year Lopez finished third, his
lowest finish in years, and he is
not satisfied with that.

If Score and the two new acqui¬
sitions, and rookies, come through
for Lopez, his strong pitching
might put him in there. These are
the 1959 league champions but
they couldn't handle the Yanks
last season and they will have to
learn how, if they are to win this
year.

Baltimore has the young pitch¬
ing talent and Paul Richards is

i counting on newcomers to supply
him power and fielding class, to
some*extent. fie let Gene Wood-
ling go, and this will hurt But he
may have even more pitching
strength this year than last, ex-

pecially if Skinny Brown can come

around, again.
Baltimore was going great guns

until last September, in the 1960

flag chase, when the Yanks took
them four straight. They will have
to get over that jolt. Maybe they
can.for they took the Yanla
three straight in the series before
the fatal one.

Elsewhere in the American Lea¬
gue there Is no challenger in
sight. Maybe Cleveland. Jimmy
Dykes might get them into the
fight. But that's a guess. Minneap¬
olis and Detroit appear too far
away, though ThQ Twins have
tremendous power' and in a new

park might just catch fire. De¬
troit has a new manager (that's no

longer news), great front-line
pitching (they need one more

strong man), and a good outfield.
kalph Houck is the new mana¬

ger of the Yankees. K he knows
anything at all it's that he must
make good, or get the brush. Se
he will have the Yankees pressing
ftfwn the start this year. They may
be tougher as a result, too.

News Of Our
Servicemen

Fort Jackson, S. C..Recruit
V«rn E. Harmon, son af Mr. and
Mrs. Rooaevelt Wiley Harmon, Rt.
3, Box 180, Boone, N. C. has been
assigned to Company C, 7th Bat¬
talion, 2nd Training Regiment at
Fort Jackson, S. C. for eight weeks
of Baaic Combat Training. This is
his first phase of six months active
duty training with the U. S. Army
and a part of the obligation he in¬
curred upon enlisting in the Army
Reserve. *

SPRING USED CAR CLEARANCE!
.

MANY MAKES, MODELS AND COLORS .. .ALL PRICED LOW. . . READY TO 60!

YOU'VE NEVER SEEN SUCH VALUES! NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY!
Chevrolet dealer* broke ill ule« record* fa I960 uJ coo-

tiiM» to mc the pace in iww>*iiijwiTW>ylifAe|
km inch variety and vakv ia good oaadan any afdheaa
trade-fa* on Mv CkmalM and Carvalra. And that'* why
they cao offer yon naed cat basgain*-of-a-lifetime right now.

Vmm car* in aold «|m jh mt the big;
OK tig* Each faa Midam with many mhmuJ
¦ilnM in it farym t* am lack 'cm ortr ,

.. . find th«<u ar track that's tight for you.*^
0 YOtm HAIOAIN-MIWDED, BETTER ACT FAST.

, SEE YOU* LOCAL AUTHORIZED CHIVROUT DEALER

ANDREWS CHEVROLET INC
North Depot St. n* im - lic*vm n« no , n

'

,,

! . * oooije, N. C«

JFK BANKS ON UPnrRM
President Kennedy ha* told lead¬

ing congressional Democrats he is
Banking on an upturn in the econ¬

omy to hold nest year's budget
deficit to $1,900,000,000.

Kennedy's hope of holding down
next year's red Ink spending is re¬
ported to be based on the belief
of Administration officials that
business will pick up about mid¬
year and provide revenues at a
faster pace than they are now

coming into the Treasury.

Hereford .ra»p
To Hold Meet
The Wktwai **efori* ,%saocis-

tion wilT hold its .mnual -neetlng
Friday. Much 24th at Ike IMCtr
Trail Raatauraofe, begiuiag at
7:3» o. ra. TU» purpovs of
mMUn^ is. to elect ot/ieen noA
three new directors for 1981.
The preieDt uffieec* Tie B. W

stalling president; Robert "hip-
ley, vice-president; Council Hen-
son, »e"ret»n Directors are Har¬
ry Hamilton, Frank Hast, .'ay 1

:

Teams, »«vc Mtato* Gradj
aft iMt lugair. 9 JW
Guest speaker for the occasion

*U be Ds. f. E Hightower of Je*
ferseiv Al» meiTDer* Vf jrtjM ¦»
attend Refreshments will be rtnr-
e<t at ctaee ef
¦¦¦¦!

Oaly UpKceiletl' L|
eat breakfast away tram hnrav
About 01 per cent eat Lunch out.
And about IB per cant eat supper
^ SI
U. S. attaches report en anas in

NOMINATION FOR WOMAN OT THE TEAR
CTh* Woman-ofthe-Year Contest It sponsored by the Boone Business D

and Professional Women's Club; members oi the ehib are ineligible
tar nomination)

N*ra» - Asa (must be over 23)
Address

Residence in county (must be five er more years)
Occupation (jt My) - - v~

Single Married Husband's name

Husband's occupation - - . No. children
Activities.List all activities, both past and present:

Civic

Church

Social

Offices held la above activities

Accomplishments and talents (Homemaking, music, art, drama, etc.):
Meil this ballot to Radio Station WATA, Boone, North Carolina, post¬
marked not later than midnight, April 1, 1961.

Signature
Your age '

Address
Complete this statement or make any additional comments you

wish: "I nominate this person for woman «f the year because -

WE FILL ASC ORDERS FOR FERTILIZERS A SEEDS


